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SUMMARY
Tttis ttesis pres€nts seneral. strdies qr the preparaticn of stmq
ard/or stiff polperic fib:es. Ítte lcnr densiQr ard high sEength of tlpse
filues nnke thqn rrcr1z suitable for applications in strcnger ard l-ighter
mterials.
the ultjrÍEte nectnnical- prcperties of a filc:e is a mnifestation of
ttrc raay in vltridr the nnoccnplecul-es :lespcrd to applied stress. Gre
fiiacture of a fibre can occur ty Ureatcing eittrer tle primry ccralent
bcrds of tle pollneric bad<bone ard,/or the secordary bcnds (V.d. Víaals,
hldrogen, etc. ) ttrapugh rplecuLar 'prll<ut'. Tro ohajn a high-strength
pollneric fibre it is necessarlz to start with a po\'ÍrEr witl a N$r
tlteoretical strsrgth of the pollneric bad<bone. Ihfortunately, in pncti.ce
th-is tlpo:relical streqth has nerrcr been readred. llre reasqr for tiis, is
ttre pr.esence of defects irt the fibre stnrctur"e, lile flalrr ard cr:acks,
stress-qf,nc€ntrations, r,{eak-links ad tcpologi.ál defests. Íhe rncst severe
t14n of flaw in the fi-bre stnrÈurrc rrEly arise flsn tratr4nd entanglsrEnts,
wtridr a:e the reak spots wtrere fi:acture is bourd to be initiated. [te
reduction of the nnnber of trapped entangleÍrents ard the fupovarcnt of
npleqLar oriqrtatiqr ad drain extensicn has been tte rrcrkirtg hypottresis
irt tlr-is ttpsis il order to prepaLê hi$r-strengttr pollneric fi-bres.
Gp of the rtutes to ilpruve ncleqrlar orientaticn ard chain extensiqr
is by spiffring dilute solutions of h.igh nolecular reight flexilole polyners
follqrcd by hot{::awing. In ttris ttresis ttris :sute is applled to the
pr€pa:laticn of high-strengttr polyetÏryrlene ard poly(I-lactide) fi-bÈ€s.
In the gel-spifiring 1xocess of ultr:a-trigh nplecrrlar heisht
pollethylene (ttril4,lPE) (drapter 2), at higtrer prodrcEicn rates, the hiStÈy
elastic soluticns my gire rise to flcnr instabilities. Íris innediately
Ieads to filcres wittr poor nectnnical prcperties. trese flcrp irctabilities
origJ-nate fr.crn the adsorpticn of tlre lcrrg mcrurolecules to tte valI of
the die. Stretching in the spinlirre tray supptess ttris Éensrenon to 6qre
êlct€nt brt has tle disadvantaEe that it also reduces fiJcre sbsrgth. ltris
reducticrr in fi-bÉ strsqth is attrilrrted to the nryEuring of tlre
€ÍItanglsrent netrtork whidr causes flar"s in t}re filre after hot-drawirq.
ltte adsor?Licm couLd be dirninished by deoeaeing tlre resi.d€nce tjne of tJre
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-Írrlecules in the die. Incr:easing tlre spiming tsnperatul€ frqn 170-200 oC
vas aLso an effective rnay to reduce the tedency of ttte polyrer nclecules
to be adsorbed. It r,rÊs possi.lcle to prepal€ PE filarents' with high-
str"engths, at a sIE€d of 1500 m/min.
Duri-ng tne gel-spilrdng pa€cess of uHlf{PE, e>rcessive c::azilg in ttp
fjlrre surface vÊs observed (drapber 3). Ttre nr:nent of mze irritiation
dep€rds on ttre solv€nt applied irt ttre spiming process. B1r applying
decalil as the solvent, the cr:azilg takes place in tlre spinline, vÈter:eas
bry applying pa:caffil oil ttre crazing takes place durhg errapo::ation of n-
hexane after extr:action of ttre solvent. Tlre existence of tlre c::azes iI
tlre gel-fi-lcre Learrs to nnder:ate neclnnical- prrcperties, after hotd::awilg,
ard should be pr"evented. nsn elecbron nicr.oscrcpic studies it I,Ës
::ecogrrized that ttre fength of tlre fibrils in tlre c!:azes strongly
ocrrêlates 'rith the ccntour fength beureen eÍrtaÍrglsrEnts iJI tlle pollner
solutior, irdicating that alnrcst no erttangleÍIents ar€ lost during
spinrrirlg.
Itre high-str"engttr of tlre polpthylene filcrc is alnays attained t1r hot-
d::awing of tlre trprpus gel-fibre. lÉte po:osiQr @uses large arounts of
str€ss-c.cínc€ntrat-icns disSnrsed horcgeneously in tle filc::e. ftsn a study
irrto ttre d:rawing betr,aviour of nelt-sp:n polyettrylene fib:es (dtaeter 4) it
was fourd that the dra\Àrirq can take place at significantly trigher
defo::retiorr rates if the fjlcres ccrrtain a ::elative ga€at afitcunt of str^ess-
concentraticns wtlictr p:rqrpte nultiple-yieldiag. Dre to tle rurltiple-
yieJ-ding ttre local defoumticn r:ate is low ard fi-bl€ failur^e is
zupp::essed.
Àgplications of tlre high-streqEh PE fi-bÈe in corqnsit€ ÍEterials
::equirc an apprq>riate int-erfacial bonding betrÀeêÍt tlte rmtrix ard tlte
fi-bre. By tr€attuq tlre PE fib:e wittt drlorosulfqric acid (cttapt€r 5) the
fibLe could be rrade suitable for reirÉorcing glpsun plaster. Dre to
drenical Oeg::aOative str€ss-siiadchg, starÈing at surface i-rregularities,
a rough surface deeeloped ftidr inproved tlte iaterfacial bcmd-streqth at
least b1r 4.8 tines. lhfortunately, tte existgtce of liÈtle cradcs in tlp
fibre surface lqrcr:s ttre fi-bre str€ngttr. Gr tlte otlrer harrl, tJre YouÍIg's
npdulus of ttre PE filcre co\[d be increased ty ttp:e t]ran fifty perrent, b1r
ttris ta.eafislÈ with dllo:rosuLfcrric acid.
lte PE fibre, tr€at€d wittr dtl-orpsuLfqÉc acid atrpeared to be highly
thenral stable (infusible). ÉLis obsen aLion stilulated us to tuNestigpte
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wtrether ttre tr-ighly oriented PE fjlcr€s could bê oorverted irtto ttigh-
strengttr carton fi-bL€s (dtapter 6). To obtairt high eoss-Ihk densities in
the p:ecursor fiJcre, it agleared necessary to start wittr a PE fibre having
srell aystallites ard nuerpus disordered dqmiru. Tttis tias attafuted by
relt-spinn-ing of lilear lor dersity poly-ethylene (LLDPE). rhe ÍElt-strm
fibres vere nede infusible by ooss-Iinking wittr drlorosuffonic acid, at
rooÍrr tsÍper'aU!€. I1te cross-Ulked LLDPE fil)les \,rele pyrofysed at
tqper:atur€s betlest 600-1000 oC urder t€nsion in a nitrcgen atlostr*tere,
wiftin 5 rnirrutes. Carbon fibres at 900 oC had a tensile suength
of 1.15 @a and a Yormg's ncdufus of 60 GPa. Ïtre elcrrgat-i-on at bleak vas
exErerely Ngh, up to 3*. trre carbon lrield of the prooess rtes 72-75t.
Irr ttre seocnd parÈ of ttris ttresis tlre drlz-spiuring/hotdr:awjrg process
of poly(I-Iactide) (PIIÀ) r,as irrrrestigat€d. PLIÀ is a bioccngntible ard
biodeg:adable polyzrer r*tridr can fird application as, for irstance, a
qall-sized suture in nioosurgery.
Ihe p::etrn::ation process can be divj.ded iJlto tl.o prccesses, i.e. a dry-
spilrrinq process in whicÈ the PLIÀ fibrc is slr:n fmn soluticns of 4 wtt
PLIÀ in mixtures of dhLonofoun (good so1relt) ard toluene (IDor solv€nt)
(40/60), Írear the 9-cqditidts, ard a hot-dra'rdng Pa€cess in srttidl tte
PLIÀ drails are oriented ard exterded, at elevated tsÍperattr€s.
In order to irrvestigate t}re effects of various variables of tte dry-
spimiry proc€ss qr tlre ultiJmte uectnninal prcperties, it is necessary to
a;p1y an cpLimised hotdral,'rjrrg prccess cn the as-qrÍI fibLes. 1[rê hot-
arardry pr.ocess of tlre as-strxrÍr PLIÀ filcr"es (dtaptrer 7) to be very
sensiti\r€ to tlle alplied tsperatu€ ard defoumtiot rate. InhcÍrpqeneous
d::awilg, leadirq to jnferior fibre propercies, takes place belo* 180 oC
ard at higher tqperattirês \r applyirq high defo:enaticn r:ates. uder tttese
ccrditions tlre defo:anation proceeds irr tle seni-cystalline state of tlp
PttA hy shear. lbnngeneous defo naticn could be adt'ieved irt a terperahre
garadient by applying lcrr defoumticn aiat€s, so ttr,at tle defo:rnat.icn may
take place in t}re l-iErid state of the polyrer' wttidl after displaoanent of
tcpoloqical defects tr:ansforre into fi-bapus crlnstals È,y strain-
tnrUening. In t}ris r€y PLLÀ fi-brcs with a tstsile strslgt}t of 2,3 GPa have
be€n pr,oduced.
Ítre ultirrat€ teneile strcngttr of PLIÀ fi-bues is tmirÈy ccínfhed to t]te
nrcrl*rolognr of t}te as-4rÍr fi"brc3. À studlz on the influence of the
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tsrpeaature of tte surrcurding of tirc spirtlirte qr ttrc ÍtcrThology aÍd
ul-tjrÍEte nechanical prctnrties of PLIÀ fi-bres, after hotd:rawiag, (dnpter
8) shcnred that tte rorphology is affected by ttp rate of solidificatj-on of
the PLLA. Ey ttay of pÈnse-sepa::atior during spfutrling, trDrsus filanents
r,rq:e achieved with netrrcrk strucbur€s deperdiag qt ttre ambient tqperatur€
of ttte spinlire, Ieadiag to ul-tjrrete tensiLe strcngttrs after hot-d::awhg
varying beu,reen 1.1 ard 2.2 @a. A tgrsil"e strugth of 2.2 GPa lcs
adr-ieved by applying an arÈient tsrpersatur€ of 25 oC. Àt this tsrperatur€
trfiase-separation ard crlctallization lrere supp:essed so that hcrncgeneous
as-strxrn filaÍEnts rsre fo::ted.
Ihe nortrfiology of the as-strr:n PLIÀ filoes r*as al-so affeqted by the
extnsicn r^ate ard the wirding speed in tte spiming pr€c€ss (dnpter 9).
Bottr high exLn:siqr ::aÈes ard high wirding speeds my lead to dernclition
of ttp entanglerent netr,rork due to ::apid $nse--selnration ard oriented
ellstallization. FiJcues, v*r-idr contain destnrcted entanglsrent netl'prl<s
will have trnor Èensile strurgths after hotd::awhg. IÍte dqplition of ttre
antanglanerrt netlrork can be pÉer/ent€d blr avoiding spinline st:etdrJng arxl
applying a peeudohl4nrbolic die, in wtridr the elongational defo:.ÍEticn
r:ates ar€ lcnr. In this r,ay PLIÀ filr::es cou]d be Exwared at r.at€s upEo 180
m,/min, hawilg a tsrsile sb€nqth of 1.5 GPa after hot{::awing.
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